Aims/hypothesis We examined whether type of diabetes and/or insulin treatment can modulate the impact of sustained hyperglycaemia and glycaemic variability as activators of oxidative stress. Methods This was an observational study in 139 patients with diabetes, 48 with type 1, 60 with type 2 treated by oral hypoglycaemic agents (OHAs) alone and 31 with type 2 treated with insulin plus OHAs. In addition, two groups of ten patients with type 2 diabetes were investigated either before and after introducing insulin treatment (add-on insulin group) or before and after add-on OHA therapy to metformin (add-on OHA group). Oxidative stress was estimated from 24 h urinary excretion rates of 8-isoprostaglandin F 2a 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a ð Þ . HbA 1c was assessed and mean amplitude of glycaemic excursions (MAGE) was estimated by continuous monitoring. Results The 24 h excretion rate of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a (median [range] picomoles per millimole of creatinine) was much higher (p<0.0001) in type 2 diabetes patients treated with OHAs alone (112 [26-329]) than in the type 1 diabetes group (65 [29-193]) and the type 2 diabetes group treated with insulin (69 ). It was associated with HbA 1c (F=12.9, p=0.0008) and MAGE (F=7.7, p=0.008) in noninsulin-treated, but not in insulin-treated patients. A significant reduction in 24 h excretion rate of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a from 126 (47-248) to 62 pmol/mmol of creatinine was observed in the add-on insulin group (p=0.005) but not in the add-on OHA group. Conclusions/interpretation In type 1 and type 2 diabetes, insulin exerts an inhibitory effect on oxidative stress, a metabolic disorder that is significantly activated by sustained hyperglycaemia and glucose variability in non-insulintreated type 2 diabetes.
Introduction
Protein glycation, activation of oxidative stress and inflammation are major causes of diabetic complications in persons with type 1 or type 2 diabetes [1, 2] , with both fasting and postprandial hyperglycaemia contributing to the overall glucose exposure [3] [4] [5] . However, an increasing body of evidence is emerging that supports including glycaemic variability as an additional risk factor for diabetic complications [6, 7] . A few years ago, Mohanty et al. [8] reported that an acute glucose challenge results in increased generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by leucocytes. In addition, several studies [9, 10] in type 2 diabetes indicate that glucose fluctuations are potent activators of oxidative stress, a key player in the development of cardiovascular diseases in diabetes [1, 2] . However, this is in contrast to observations made in type 1 diabetes patients [11, 12] . Thus Kilpatrick et al. [11] reported that sustained hyperglycaemia was predictive of microvascular complications in patients with type 1 diabetes, while glycaemic variability was not. Revisiting DCCT data, Lachin et al. [13] concluded that glucose variability only explained a small part of the differences between intensive and conventional treatment groups. In short, sustained hyperglycaemia is a well established risk factor for diabetic complications, while the role of glycaemic variability continues to be debated [7] .
The apparent discrepancies between type 1 and type 2 diabetes raise the question of whether insulin as such could regulate oxidative stress in diabetes. To gain further insight into the above-mentioned questions, we compared the urinary excretion rate of 8-isoprostaglandin F 2a 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a ð Þ [14, 15] , a reliable marker of oxidative stress, in three groups of patients, one with type 1 diabetes, one with type 2 diabetes treated by oral hypoglycaemic agents (OHAs) alone and the last with type 2 diabetes treated by a combined therapy (OHAs plus insulin). Drawing on the demonstration by Dandona et al. [16] that insulin inhibits ROS generation and p47 phox expression in mononuclear cells of obese patients, we hypothesised that insulin as such could exert an inhibitory effect on oxidative stress. We therefore investigated an additional group of patients with type 2 diabetes, estimating their 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a before and after initiation of insulin treatment.
Methods

Patients
A total of 139 persons with diabetes in Montpellier, France, were included in the study between 2003 and 2009. Of these, 48 had type 1 diabetes and 91 type 2 diabetes treated with OHAs alone (n=60) or in combination with insulin (n=31). Types of treatment and insulin doses are detailed in Table 1 . Basal insulin regimens were provided as a once daily injection of insulin glargine. Basal-bolus insulin regimens consisted of a once daily injection of insulin glargine, combined with pre-meal boluses of rapid-acting insulin analogues given once, twice or thrice daily as appropriate. The participants were entered consecutively without any selection based on HbA 1c , age, sex or diabetic complications. All patients with type 1 diabetes had been treated with insulin from diagnosis of the disease (Table 1 ). All patients with type 2 diabetes had been treated with a stable combination of OHAs or OHAs and insulin for at least 3 months prior to entry into the study (Table 1) . No one was excluded on the basis of categories of OHAs or types of insulin regimen. Exclusion criteria included patients who had experienced an acute concurrent illness or been treated with steroids or non-steroid antiinflammatory drugs (except aspirin) during the preceding 3 month period and any individual who had not ceased smoking habits for at least 1 year or who had a glomerular filtration rate of less than 60 ml min −1 1.73 m −2 using the Cockcroft-Gault formula [17] . To further evaluate the possible effect of insulin treatment on oxidative stress, an additional ten persons with type 2 diabetes were investigated before and after introduction of insulin treatment (add-on insulin group). This group was compared with ten type 2 diabetes patients who had initially been treated with metformin alone (2 g/day) and in whom the treatment had been reinforced for 3 months either with glimepiride (1 to 4 mg/day, seven patients) or rosiglitazone (4 to 8 mg/day, three patients). These patients (add-on OHA group) were matched for 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a at baseline with the add-on insulin group. The study was observational in design. All investigations, including continuous glucose monitoring and urine collections for 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a , were routinely performed in the diabetic patients admitted to our outpatient clinic. Diabetes management was handled by participants together with their usual healthcare provider. As a consequence, each participant gave informed, but not written informed consent. In accordance with the directives of article L-1121-1 of the French Code for Public Health concerning Biomedical Research [18] , the study design did not require approval from local Ethics Committees. Control data (n= 23) were retrospectively drawn from a vitamin E study in healthy individuals, conducted in 2001 at the University of Montpellier, France (E. Mas, F. Michel and J. P. Cristol, unpublished results).
Study protocol
Subcutaneous interstitial glucose was monitored on an ambulatory basis over a period of three consecutive days using the second generation of a continuous glucose monitoring system (Minimed, Northridge, CA, USA) [19, 20] . The sensor was inserted on day 0 and removed on day 3 at mid-morning. Calculations of glucose variations were averaged from data obtained on days 1 and 2 in order to avoid bias due to insertion and removal of the sensor. During this period, each patient was asked to collect a 24 h urinary sample that was stored at −80°C until analysis for 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a and creatinine. On day 0, at breakfast time, after an overnight fast and before sensor insertion, venous blood samples were drawn into tubes containing EDTA. Plasma was separated from the cells within 1 h and assayed for creatinine, glucose, HbA 1c , total cholesterol, HDLcholesterol and total triacylglycerol. Systolic and diastolic blood pressures were determined on the right arm after at least 5 min rest in the supine position.
Laboratory measurements
Plasma glucose concentrations were measured by a hexokinase method using a glucose analyser (Synchron CX4/ CX5; Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA, USA). Both the intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were ≤2% at values of less than 7 mmol/l. HbA 1c was measured using a high-performance liquid chromatography assay (Menarini Diagnostics, Florence, Italy). The intra-assay and interassay coefficients of variation were less than 3% at values of less than 8%. HbA 1c determinations were DCCT-aligned. Total cholesterol was determined on an analyser kit (PRO Konelab; Thermo Electron, Vantaa, Finland) by a cholesterol oxidase method. Triacylglycerol was measured on the same analyser by an enzymatic method using an automated glycerol blank. HDL-cholesterol was quantified without any pre-treatment using polyethylene glycol-modified enzymes and dextran sulfate and a kit from Thermo Electron. LDL-cholesterol concentrations were calculated from measurements of total cholesterol, triacylglycerol and HDL-cholesterol concentrations using the formula of Friedewald et al. [21] . Plasma and urinary creatinine levels were determined by an enzymatic method (Randox Laboratories, Crumlin, Wales, UK) and the Jaffe kinetic method for plasma and urine, respectively. Free 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a , the most frequently measured F 2 isoprostane in body fluids, was determined using an enzyme immunoassay method (SPI-BIO; Cayman Chemical, Montigny-le-Bretonneux, France). Purification and extraction of urine samples were performed before assay as previously described [9] . The intra-and inter-assay CVs were 3% and 3.4%. The 24 h urinary excretion rate of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a was expressed as picomoles per millimole urinary creatinine. As commonly reported in all publications [14, 15, 22, 23] , concentration ratios were used to minimise the consequences of inadequate urine collection over 24 h. This adjustment, moreover, has been shown to suppress the difference between men and women in urinary excretion rates of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a [24] .
Assessment of glycaemic variability
The mean amplitude of glycaemic excursions (MAGE) [25, 26] was used to assess glucose fluctuations from the 24 h glucose profiles obtained by continuous glucose monitoring as previously described [9] .
Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance (or covariance), Kruskal-Wallis test and χ 2 test were used, as appropriate, to compare the different groups of patients. Statistical comparisons were considered significant at p<0.05. Multiple testing was corrected using Bonferroni correction or the MannWhitney test as appropriate. The Wilcoxon paired test was used for comparing data at baseline and at the end of the follow-up period in the two groups of ten patients in whom the reinforcement of treatment had consisted of either insulin or an additional OHA respectively. Univariate analysis was done by using simple linear correlations and by determining the Pearson correlation coefficient r. Multivariate analysis of covariance was used to assess the independent effects of markers of sustained hyperglycaemia (HbA 1c and 24 h mean glucose) and glycaemic variability (MAGE) on 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a . Adjustments were made for age, sex, BMI, categories of treatments and presence or absence of diabetic complications. Given the strong correlation between HbA 1c and 24 h mean glucose concentration, two models were tested: the first included HbA 1c and the second 24 h mean glucose concentrations. Analysis was performed with the Statview version 5 for Macintosh (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Results
Results are given as medians (ranges). Clinical and laboratory characteristics of study participants are described in Table 1 and all routine markers of lipid metabolism (total cholesterol, total triacylglycerol, HDL-cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol). In addition, there was no significant association with micro-or macrovascular complications.
Multivariate analysis in type 2 diabetes treated with OHAs alone Multivariate analysis was performed in type 2 diabetic participants treated with OHAs alone to assess the independent effects of sustained chronic hyperglycaemia and glycaemic variability on activation of oxidative stress. As mentioned above, two models were tested. In both models (Table 2) , glycaemic variability (MAGE) and variables of sustained hyperglycaemia (HbA 1c or 24 h mean glucose concentrations) were tested as independent explanatory variables. The rationale for considering sustained hyperglycaemia and glycaemic variability as independent variables [27] was based on the fact that MAGE was far from any significant correlation with either HbA 1c (r=−0.05) or 24 h mean glucose concentrations (r = 0.134). In the first model, 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a was strongly associated with HbA 1c and MAGE, the association being stronger with HbA 1c (F=12.9, p=0.0008) than with MAGE (F= 7.7, p=0.008). In the second model, 24 h 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a was associated with 24 h mean glucose concentrations (F=5.2, p=0.03) and MAGE (F=4.4, p=0.04), but the significance of the association was less than that in the first model. In models 1 and 2, other factors such as age, sex, BMI, categories of treatments for conditions other than diabetes (antihypertensive, lipid-lowering and antiaggregant treatments) and presence or absence of micro-or macrovascular disease were never found to be associated with 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a . In Fig. 2 Comparison of urinary excretion rates of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a in participants with type 2 diabetes before and after initiation of insulin treatment (add-on insulin group) In ten participants with type 2 diabetes, 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a was evaluated while on treatment with OHAs alone and at 10 (3-48) months after initiation of insulin treatment (Table 3 , Fig. 3a) . The clinical characteristics of this group are depicted in Table 3 . A drastic reduction was observed, from 126 (47-248) to 62 (35-111) pmol/mmol of creatinine (p=0.005; Fig. 3a) . No significant changes were observed for MAGE values or HbA 1c . The absence of significant improvement in HbA 1c can be explained by the fact that the maximal time-interval between initiation of insulin treatment and the investigation on insulin was 4 years. In the insulin-treated group of the UKPD Study, it was shown that after a transient improvement in diabetic control, HbA 1c levels returned to baseline a few years after initiation of insulin treatment [28] . However, this explanation is not compelling, and it is more likely that the lack of improvement in HbA 1c was partly due to the fact that the patients were submitted to a non-treat-to-target insulin regimen with a freely conducted design as mentioned above. Whatever the reason for the lack of change in HbA 1c , the fact remains that the 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a was halved.
Comparison of urinary excretion rates of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a in participants with type 2 diabetes before and after add-on therapy to metformin with a second OHA
The main clinical characteristics of these participants are described in Table 3 . No significant changes were found for 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a between baseline (109 [58-228] pmol/mmol creatinine) and the end of the 3-month period of follow-up on a second OHA (113 pmol/mmol; Fig. 3b ).
Discussion
Our results indicate that in non-insulin-treated persons with type 2 diabetes, 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a was positively and similarly dependent on HbA 1c and MAGE indexes. However, in insulin-treated diabetes patients (type 1 and type 2), this relationship disappeared and 24 h 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a was within the normal range and half that of non-insulin-treated type 2 diabetic patients. In a small group of type 2 diabetes patients on OHAs, the 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a was significantly reduced by more than 50% after implementation of insulin add-on therapy. In contrast, 24 h 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a remained unchanged when an OHA (sulfonylurea or thiazolidinedione) was added to metformin in patients not sufficiently controlled on metformin alone.
Considered as a whole, these results question the respective roles of dysglycaemia and insulin therapy in the activation of oxidative stress. They confirm that activation of oxidative stress is increased among non-insulin-treated type 2 diabetes patients compared with non-diabetic individuals [22, 23, 29] . Even though the oxidative stress excursions depend on acute changes in glucose concentrations [9, 10, 30] , sustained hyperglycaemia and glucose variability seem to contribute equally to the activation of the oxidative stress. The current results partially confirm those observed in a previous preliminary study [9] , in which we reported that 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a was positively and highly correlated with MAGE index alone, but not with HbA 1c . However, this strong relationship was observed in a small group of 21 participants with type 2 diabetes, who exhibited more loosely controlled diabetes (mean HbA 1c 9.6%) than those investigated in the present study. Here, both in type 1 and type 2 diabetes patients treated with insulin, 24 h 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a was normal or near normal. Furthermore, the mean 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a dropped from elevated to normal values when non-insulin-treated participants with type 2 diabetes were switched to insulin add-on therapy. In contrast, mean 24 h 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a remained elevated in type 2 diabetes patients after reinforcement of metformin treatment with rosiglitazone or glimepiride. These results are in agreement with those found by Vesby et al. [23] , who did not observe any significant increase in 24 h 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a among patients with type 1 diabetes. They also bridge the divide between our previous observations in participants with type 2 diabetes on OHAs [9] and those reported in type 1 diabetes by several author In each group, patients were separated into two subsets, with MAGE below (white columns) or above (black columns) the median (4.3 mmol/l), respectively. Range corresponds to minimum and maximum values groups, who concluded that glycaemic variability does not appear to play a role as risk factor for microvascular complications [11, 13] or to activate oxidative stress among these participants [12] . All diabetic participants included in the present study had similar levels of HbA 1c and glucose variability on a decreasing ordinal scale: type 1 diabetes > insulin-treated type 2 diabetes > non-insulin-treated type 2 diabetes. Differences between the latter and the other two groups were significant. Consequently, it is likely that the differences in 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a between the three groups are not due to dysglycaemia represented by HbA 1c or glycaemic variability. The small but not significant differences observed between the three groups in terms of age and plasma lipid concentrations seem to exclude such factors as explanations of the differences in 24 h 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a . Furthermore factors like BMI, treatments with antihypertensive, lipid-lowering or anti- Table 3 Clinical and laboratory data in type 2 diabetic patients before and after treatment with insulin (add-on insulin group) and before and 3 months after OHA add-on therapy to metformin (add-on OHA group)
Variables
Add-on insulin group Add-on OHA group [31, 32] , hyperglycaemia and insulin seem to exert more powerful effects. We therefore suggest that insulin treatment as such is the main determinant of the difference between participants who received insulin treatment and those who did not. This explanation seems to be supported by the normalisation of 24 h urinary excretion of 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a when insulin treatment was implemented in persons with type 2 diabetes. Given these observations, the administration of exogenous insulin appears to exert a strong inhibitory effect on activation of oxidative stress, a hypothesis that is in agreement with its anti-inflammatory effect [33, 34] . For instance, insulin added to in vitro preparations of vascular smooth muscle cells extracted from aortas of rats was shown to inhibit activation of nuclear factor-κB [35] , a proinflammatory transcription factor activated by glucose [36] . The first demonstration of the anti-inflammatory effect of insulin in vitro was in human aortic endothelial cells at physiologically relevant concentrations of insulin [37] . A first demonstration that insulin exerts a suppressive effect on ROS, p47 phox and nuclear factor-κB in humans in vivo was carried out in circulating mononuclear cells [16] . This observation is relevant to the data presented here since 8ÀisoÀPGF 2a is formed by lipid peroxidation by ROS.
In animal models insulin exerts a direct inhibitory effect on endotoxin-induced inflammation [38] . In clinical trials, insulin infusions resulted in 40% reductions in plasma C reactive protein concentrations either in patients with acute myocardial infarction [39] or in patients undergoing coronary artery bypass grafts [40] .
Thus our own data and those reported by other authors provide an accumulating bulk of evidence for both an antioxidant and anti-inflammatory action of insulin. Both effects would overcome the deleterious pro-oxidant and proinflammatory action of glycaemic disorders, which include sustained hyperglycaemia and acute glucose fluctuations. Furthermore, insulin can up-and downregulate the expression of genes involved in many metabolic pathways [41] . As a result, insulin is potentially able to exert regulatory effects upon the biochemical mechanisms implicated in oxidative stress. However, such potential effects remain controversial because most were established using experimental conditions [42] that are remote from those in real-life conditions, which were preserved in the present study.
The data of long-term interventional trials might help confirm the inhibitory action of insulin on oxidative stress, but results to date are somewhat disappointing. In the UKPD Study the risk of diabetes-related deaths and of developing any diabetes-related complication was similar in the three intensively treated groups, regardless of treatment (chlorpropramide, glibenclamide or insulin) [28] . These results do not seem to be in agreement with a putative inhibitory effect of insulin on oxidative stress, but when interpreting them, caution is required for several reasons. First it should be noted that approximately 20% (339/1,573) of the patients initially enrolled for intensive treatment with sulfonylureas were further submitted to an early addition of insulin. Furthermore, patients assigned to insulin gained more weight and suffered more hypoglycaemic episodes than those assigned to sulfonylureas. In the Hyperglycemia and its Effects After Acute Myocardial Infarction on Cardiovascular Outcomes in Patients With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (HEART2D) Study [43] , the inhibitory effect of insulin on activation of oxidative stress might explain why smaller glucose fluctuations with prandial insulin regimens did not improve cardiovascular outcomes compared with basal insulin regimens in type 2 diabetic participants.
In conclusion, our results, obtained in a pragmatic and observational study, suggest that the activation of oxidative stress is dependent upon sustained hyperglycaemia and glycaemic variability only in type 2 diabetic participants treated with OHAs alone and not in insulin-treated diabetic participants. From a pathophysiological point of view, these observations seem to provide a unifying explanation for the discrepancies that have been previously reported between insulin-treated type 1 [11, 12] and non-insulin-treated type 2 diabetes [9] . From a clinical point of view, our data Results as above (a) for ten patients treated with metformin alone before and after add-on therapy with glimepiride or rosiglitazone (add-on OHA group). Comparison between baseline and add-on therapy (Wilcoxon's paired test) was not statistically significant strongly suggest that insulin treatment exerts a beneficial effect by inhibiting the activation of oxidative stress.
Consequently, the present study should trigger future trials comparing the effects on diabetic complications of early insulin treatment vs escalation of OHA therapy [44, 45] .
